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FOOTB.IIX GAMS THE CONCERT LAST NIGHT.
:e FulSTREFOilTffflil EFFORTSTOIIOLDV. ' t t: .Vi Q mrukUm Law Be- - A Beear Breaking ABdlaaee DefbrM- -AawUtrr IrUry Over Sftttui far the

t -- ts ( ( l.lwua f i,t Cui.'y Ceorerd I. h ixhl Bey.
Vo you know mhtt U r- - ilred of The Coueord Iiit,h School team T- -

4 at CeatraJ ScsmmL

Beported fur The TrtbuneT
Friday evening at tne Central gradTuu tj lut new State quri...ue U tcnUy advkd auoiler victory to their

string, mbva they defeated the BpescvrIt n.TjUlns psretits or houm UolOcrs to
leaia i ui utter s around br a nm

ed achoul auditorium "X Old Folks"
concert was glvea by the Mothers' Cir-
cle, assisted by friends. The poet

rn-or- l erery (tw ef who-- g OoukU,
diphiherta, amaLx, scariet or id to u, ma slug a total Uiia sea

of three games woo. and one tied.ferer and tjpuoid ferer la who said "I cannot sing the old soon"Urclr homes to the county quanuiiine Received in Washington To Fuel Administration Today.la Uie first game of the season. Con
onicer. It requires phrsk-Uii- s to re-- cord met the Spencer team on the

wss not bora Is Concord. Our people
sing the old soon well and that

talent In music and art was

This is the Preposition of the
Maximalist Government at

. Pctrograd. IUaded By
Port every esse of these diMaaa that (rounds Here, the result betnc a tie day, but they Add Nmr ng

to the News' Dispat is
they axe called on to attend to the clearly demonstrated on this occasion.game 0 to a In both games that a pen

cer has played against the local team.county quarantine officer and to do

Directed the State Fuel
Administrators to Careful-

ly Check Prices of Coal.
SSMSBlSSiSSMeBSMSMM

Thorn taking part were delightful and
captivating. Kaca number was a gemiua .visitor nave used players whoNikolia Lenlne. were not bona fide scholars of the or rarest ray serene. AM tney sangAlready Received.

(
j 't

this wlUiin twenty four hour. It
requires public school teachers to fill
out and return' the blanks fumtahed
them by the county quarantine oincer,

High ttchool, this being necessary on HMft HlirV Jml" "Ann la Inrl "
rwo looked backward through theAMERICANS IN ! 'f TO CONFINE TO A

NEW BISSLVN CAWXTT.

HeaJeal hy Lenlne as PrrnAiT TretiAj
Is Fsrrita flnistr.(r Tk imSim friii)

Petrograd, Nov. 10. The AU Pnis--

emigres of Workmra's and Sol-
di- r Delegates la reported nnoificlally
to 1 'e named a eabluet composed of
a. and tlwj adjonrned. The
v ft Is beaded by Nikolai Lenlne as

pre- w, and Leoa Trotzky hold the
s.'- -' foreign minister.
. 1 t cabinet will serve until the coo-ii- ti

pint assembly approves it or se--'

a new one.

ti t csblart members are all of the
'ioi lievikj sad are Supported by the
Left tnd Socialist revolutionist party,
"he parties having withdrawn
tnna the Workmen's and Soldiers' Con-tre-- a.

.. Iu reply to questions from the peas-Oitr- y

deputy, who protested sgalnst
the arrest ef former ministers, Trotzky
announced that the Socialist members
jt the Kerensky cabinet would be

from the fortress of St Peter
and lit. Paul, pending an investigation.
Be said the other members would be'
belli.'

Congress took action to turn over
to the land committees for distribution
the .landed estates and state .' and
ctiin h lands. The lands of the Cos-
sacks and peasants will not, be confis-
cated. The banks in Petrograd reop-eti--

today. The city Is quiet
I KILLING IN TENNESSEE. " '

MOSCOW JOINS. ",
. REVOLUTIONISTS

and to follow the rules and regulations
sent to protect them and their schools
in case of an outbreak of any con-
tagious diseases. It requires county

account of the fact that a full team
could not be secured from among the
scholars. This was the case yester-
day, but the local team would not be
balked with such a handicap, and
played all the harder.

mists of years to the time when the
singers were In the rosy morn of life,
"When You and I Were Young. Ma
gle." Then we looked at the "811 ver

REASONABLE MARGIN
oiUcers to send to any parent or boose-- Threads Among the Gold" on their Instructions Set Out Calledbolder In whose home a contagious Reports from the came state that brows today, and as wo saw the ma

RUSSIA ARE . FE
Msssssssassaaasaaas.sass , j

j Continue . Negotia ops
With Russia Now is jo cs-sib- lc,

as It is Nof Kt taj
Who is in Power.

jesty of purity and love that timethe same players starred that have
been putting up such a nice came In has wrought upon them, we felt in

Bolshevik! Element Will Not
Acknowledge the Authori-

ty of. the Maximalists at
Petrograd.. .' "'

disease bss been reported a yellow
placard with the name or the disease
printed on It with instructions for
posting the placard on the front of
the boose ; It requires him to send In

our hearts that the beauty and pathos
age adds to talent and virtue Is sub-
lime. - Time had mellowed the sweet-
ness of their voices, sorrow had

the previous contests. Sappenheld was
flue on his runs; Bell was there when
it came to making line plunges , Glllou
scored a touchdown on a well executed
forward pass; and Hill used good head
work as quarter back. -

For Reports By Retailers 1

to Local Committees as to ;
Amount of Margin Charged -

' (Br Tke lawkM rui.l
Washington, Nov. 10. In its ef

structions for the treatment and con
trol of the patient In the bouse. The
quarantine officer Is required to en

smoothed the furrows In their cheeks,
and age bad softened the light in their
eyes. 7

Washington, Nov. 10. The 1
The second touch down wss made bv port from - American Anibaforce the quarantine law and to make it

give the protection for which It was "Ritchie, on an end run. After the first rands on .the upheaval in- - This concert had a vein of humor,
too : there was wit and the essence ofintended. touch down, the locals failed to kick arrived today, but added nothing.

forts to hold down lbs retail coal
fronts to a reasonable margin, the
fuel administration today directed

tai4
the

fat

Counties reporting many cases of news dispatches already receivtgoal, but Sappenfleld made good on the
goal kick after the second one..

comedy. Yea, there was also a trace
of tragedy in the wonderful costumesThe Ambassador s dlxpatchet the 6tate fuel administrators to ears- - .....In the four samea Dlaved thna far on November 7th and 8th, sat ef "ye olile times that charmed the
large audience. 'Adeline Pattl was a

contagious diseases are given credit
for doing good work. It shows that
the people are coopers ting with the
quarantine officer and are reporting

up to that time all the mlnUt . j ul
fully check the prices of coal. Lanier
in the iweek. the administration em.
nowered'the State administrators to -

great singer in her day, but Pattl
by the Concord boys not a single score
has been made against them. - '

"' "
ENGllAND MUST SAVE ?

the provisional government t .txpt
'Kerensky had been arrested, f

The American representatives tthc
was not half so touching, half so pa-
thetic as were the artists on the stage

all or a great many ot their ease. It
shows that they are interested in re direct the revision of retail prices.

The instructions sent out today
called for the reports by retailers to

ducing Illness and saving the lives ' HEK FOOD SUPPLY. that evening.
There were so many delightful numof little children, and it meant that

Red Cross is Petrograd were a) safe
and no mention was made of iny
harm befalling any American, j .

lotal eommittees to tet the exactthere will be fewer deather to report If She Expects American People to
amount of eross margin charged.

bers, so many meritorious parts of a
glorious whole, that it would take vol-
umes to portray them in their charm

later on. Although the city was quiet - henEconomize in Food for Their Bakes.
London,- - Nor. 10. England mustThe names and addresses of house he Ambassador sent his report i in Where complaints are made tne retail

prices are too high, local fuel autho- - ;

ritles are required to obtain from the -
ing qualntness and uniqueness.

Those old songs awakened sacred
holders having a case of contagions
diseases during the month of October, husband hat food supply if her people dicated that it was then too eev to

secure definite ideas of conditio. 4 es-

pecially outside the capital, i T dealers complete statements or, tubwhich were reported to me are printed expect America to economize in food
for their sates, is to be the plea ot a costs of doing business. - '

memories in the hearts of the old
folks. Yes, "ye olde folks" touched the
chord of sympathy in every heart Theuntil the situation has been' iftrebelow. . If yon know of other eases

whose names do not appear her, such Xieagoe ol AaOonaJ. Safety" which

Sheriff and Deputies Went to Borne
tt Arrest Men Charged. With

'
'. ' "..." -

'
- .r (By The AasMUtad Tr)

Huntington, Tenm, Nov, 10. Cleave
Wbitnker was shot and killed. Dock
Whittaker, his brother, wounded, and
Sheriff Kirk of Carrol County, shot
in the hand when the sheriff, accom-
panied by two deputies;' went .to the
borne of Charles Whittaker, father of
tlfe Whittakers, four miles north of
here early today to arrest Dock Wblto-ke-r

and his brother In law, Joe Ba,ker,
who were charged as being deserters
from' Battery, D. 114th Field Artillery.

The officers found the family at
breakfast. Details of the affray arc
lurking, but one report was that Cleve
Wbitaker was hot taking .part, and it
la not known who shot him. Baker
escaped. Dock Whltaker was brought
here , anil, placed In Jail. -

large audience knew the gentleness HANS BERG PUT UNDER -Information given the quarantine officer soon will be launched from the head-
quarters of the Director-Genera- l of

clearly defined there will eontiiiue a
practical suspension of official rela-
tions with Russia. It was expl-sne-will be appreciated and held In strict ARREST NEAR BORDERand sweetness of their lives the note-

less tenor of beautiful lives. The youngNational Economy. Members of theconfidence. It may be the means of today that to continue negotu turns
Lieutenant Loeschner is Also Capsaving a life or keeping down an epi-

demic ' - v- -
League will be advised that the people
of the United State cannot be ex-
pected to save food for the benefit of

were caught by the splendor of cos-
tumes and Jingles of music The old
were won by the memories that were

now was impossible because It w not
known Just who is tn'power in dif irent
departments. : , t i :

tured by Customs Inspectors, -
awakened by song and story and fiddle Atlanta Constitution. 'England unless they are convinced that

the British people are in, earnest in To obtain Information from the
country beyond the limits of, ..-tro-

- Lieutenant Hans Bersr, who was
nut in charge of the British ship Ap--
nnm whim it. wm esntursd by a Ger. igiuu, jur. jraucis reporieu, whs sexi

The following cases were reported :v Typhoid Fever. .
Crawford Joyncr, Concord, B. F. D. 6

f Rufus Scott, Concord.- - v :

fW. P.' Russell, 184 Buffalo street."
William Taylor, Concord, R, F. D. 6.

Whooplngtengh. ,r;-f-:':--

H. W. Orlffln, SO second Buffalo St

adhering to a food ration. - "Visitors
returning to America from here should,
have no reason to report anything
approaching scenes of luxury or ex:

impossible, because the wires were man raider, and who escaped on 0- -
r

'
all in the control of BolshevikJi r .

THREE MONTHS ARMISTICE ' v

toDer ao wnn nine omer vmiu. --

from the prison cairop at Fort Mc- - - -travagence, is the warning Issued to

(Br Tke J MirlrtH rrm)
Along forty-liv- e mil stretch of th

riave In northeast Italy the armies
of the Anstro-tierma- n invaders and
I lie Italian defender are lined np on
opposite sides of the at ream.

But although the Flare line on the
lower course of the river has thus been
ucceaMfully reached by the Italian

forces In their retirement, they are Se
in subjected to newly developed
menace on the left flank. .

The Teutonic command has Anally
pruug lu expected drive on the west-
ern edge of Trentlno, - "

.

Pressing south In the Sugana valley,
be Austro-Oerma- a troops hare forced
heir way as-fa- r as Aslago, Berlin an-

nounces,, and after - desperate street
lighting have captenred that place.

Koines reports the success of the Ital
lan resistance In Teslna basis at Bro-
om pass. German announcement, how-
ever, may Indicate the - subsequent
pushing back of the line In this sector
which Is lu the north of Bugana valley
region..: . .'.-.- v

Xte attack on the Aslag district
muHt be held by the Italians if their
I'iave line is not to be turned and the
whole of northern Italy fall into the
bands of the Invaders.
' In their offensive of 191& the Aus-
trian pushed down into the Aalago
bills, but were ultimately checked, and
afterward driven back near their
border. It is ' approximately eleven
miles from the Asi to the Italiau
pudus, the Austro-Uerma- n objective,
and hilly country Is admirably adapted
ed to defense. -.

Further west' in Trentlno an Auatro-Ge-i
man attack was launched lu the

Ledro valley, but was quickly repulsed.
An immediate armistice of three

mouths Mill be offered by the Maxi-
malist government of Petrograd. Dur-
ing this time' Nikolai Lenlne, leader. of.
tue Maximalists, plans that represent
tatlYiis-uilectM- L Ay the people of all
nations will settle the peace question.
Leulue's goxerunient is willing to con-
sider propAula tor a just peace from
either slue.' vi.-- . , -y--:-"

V Moscow, the ancient, capital of Rls-si-a,

is reported to have gone over to
the revolutionists. ' 'a he garrison has
supported the revolution committee
the.e in takuig over the government
unices! The conditions in Moscow and
lahojjvad are reported to be quiety The Bolshevik! eleuem ur Uie pea,
an's Congress, and the Workmen's auu
Soldiers' oigauication Is meeting wltii
mallsts. The opposing jactious will
opposition from members uf Petro-l'i- u

J municipal council, and the Max -

BRITISH CONTINUE .
(

members of the league.' . Pherson. is again in the nanas 01 ,
1 ' THEIB GAINS TODAYIS MAXIMALISTS' PROPOSALThe members are urged to observe

and bow, and all went away with "the
faint exquisite music of a d'eam"
throbbing in their hearts, with a kind-
lier feeling for the old songs, the old
dreams and the old' sentiments. "

From the time Mrs. Charles Ritchie,
the stage director, entered, followed
by the "troop," the audience evidenc-
ed its. interest by sn outburst of ap-
plause, which applause continued to
outburst at frequent intervals through-
out the evening. The opening num-
ber was "Long, Long Ago," sung by
the entire class, followed by that love-
ly old song that always pleases, "When

the following roles: .',
United States authorities.. At the
same time Lieutenant Loeschner was
also capured. .

Would Have Nation Elect RepresenFresh meat to be served only once

C O. Whitley, 64 Caldwell street
Lathan Hathcock, 61 Caldwell street
R.-- F. Johnson, 48 East Depot street
B. T. Goldston, 84 Academy street
M.Jm Morgan, 60 Vance street"
George Furr, 22 Moore street
R G. Rtogner, 26 Moore street -

The two (Jermans were piaceo untatives to Conference Willing (e
Consider Any Peace Proposal.

, No second helping. Roast
meat to be avoided as much as pos-
sible ; it is wasteful.

Rattle Their Way Forward as Much
a 800 Yards at Some Points.
:' (By The Aasaelated Pram)

British Front la Belgium. Nov. 10.
The British troops which attacked this

Petrograd, l Nov. 9. We Man toBread with the mid-da-y meal only

der arrest Thursday afternoon sis --

miles belotw Laredo, Texas, and near
the Rio Grande. The capture was af-- .

feeted by Customs Inspector Jlumsey f
and Chamberlain, and the men have

W A-- Whitley, Jr., Concord. Route 1. offer an immediate armistice f three morulng in the Paschendaele area wereif specially asked for. - One slice less
a day to be eaten. ' ' r j - You And I Were Young, Maggie," beauat an early hour to have

One "Potato day" a week, to be as battled their way forward as much as tifully sung by Mesdames Ritchie,
Pembertou, Herring and Cook, Messrs. been turned over to tne military u--

months, during which elected ' repre-
sentatives from all nations fend not
the diplomats, are to settle the ques-
tions of peace," said Nikolai'; Lenlne,
the maximalist leader, in a speech be

nearly as possible a breadless day. SU0 yards at some points.

H. M. Uoreiand, ISO xonng street
J. D. Freeze, 25 Phchlx street
Trsvis Stone, 198 Young street '

J..M. Bells, 182 Young street. . t--
A. O. Odell, North Unjon street ".

J. A. Glass, 231 North Spring street
Chas. Simpson, rear 231 North Spring

' 'tborities. ';
- ; ,Cook and Bost. Mrs. Ritchie thenThe British passed . many stronglyNo butter with bread and Jam.

Never more than one egg per head announced a violin solo by Mr. John
Young, accompanied by Mum Herring.at any meal, f . - fore the workmen's and soldiers' con-

gress today." y - nv

with the arrest 01 two 01 ue
three . prisoners at lanre, it .

has been definitely estabhshod that v

a woman helped in the escape of the

fortified farms north and northwest of
Goeberg. At this point they were
firing nearly half a mile from the The solos was catchy and the way heNo early morning cup or tea.street, : ,'.. and Miss Herring played "Dixie", cau;v"-'- - lerma. M--these.

added, but we are wullug tcrcuiioni- - OewHoss ucwDero. feu lumi uumaune sua iiiuiim
J,-A- . Brantwy.'Cbucord;' route
J W. B. Miller, 237 North Spring abolished. KpiiMlied northward along the Passch- -cr any proposals for peace, no matter A quartette, composed of Messrs. CThe league will make a special ap

Street.: v '': cs':"' " ''";;;..' from Which side. We offer a Just . Cook, David CaldwelL D. li. PorterHendaele rldgs almost at a" point at
V which the highest crest starts slopingpeal to those whose wages, or Incomes

have been Increased by the war, ,
peace,- but will ; not accept unjust and E. H. Bost, singing with enthus-

iasm, gave two beautiful selections,terms. , - , uimnwaru. .'."'.".:.;.
, Toilay's operations were carried oat

An (. O ROO ..Ml .imt titt UmlfAil Ah.
The congress of soldiers' and work My Old Kentucky Home" and "CarryThe Red Cross Work. ! .

The sewinc room at Red Cross head

Jas. tk Brown, 18 Marsh street
W. A. Rlggin, 105 Young street V v
Earl Goode, 106 Young street '

Vf. B. Harrison, Bast Oorbln street.
Lem Robinson. 74 Muse street

Diphtberis -J :'-

E. O. Perry. Brown M11L Concord.

men's delegates today appealed to the Me Back to Old Vlrglnny," with pleas
Russian army to stand firm and to

. V'lt ,. M , , I, j.i. ,,1II, A.' . . 1 .... 1. V. VM

(Jectlves, which had been virtually all
gained by 10 o'clock. ."

ing effect.'.: Worthy of special note was
protect the revolution against Impe- - the splendid reading given by , Mrs.quarters was humming again on last

Wednesday. We did not quite' come
np to the record breaking week before Gorman and following this "Aunt Me- -

THE COTTON MARKET.Route 1. i ; .. .
ralistlc attempts until the new gov-

ernment had obtained . a democratic
peace...". '. , s '.

linda" gave a number of selections.
"Aunt : Mellnda." one of our talented

v Agents of the departmentot jus-
tice are now confident that they "will

be able to arrest the woman who aid-

ed Berz to moke good his escape
from this section of the country, alter
he had gained his way out of the "

prison barracks. - This woman was
Berg's sweetheart, and had come to
Atlanta to aid the famous German
prisoner in his effort to gain free,

Her name, "according to informa-- ,

tion received by the department of- -
ficials, is Bertha Loew, and she for--,

merlv lived in New York and Phila- - ,

delphia, .
- : ".''; i " .

With this eapture nine of the ten
men who made their escape from the
recaptured. Two were caught in Atj
lanta, five near Surreney, Ga., and,
R hot chase has been kept np for tho ;

Holmer Barringer, Gold Hill. Rfd 3.
Mike Heed (col). Concord. Route 6,

(in which we turned out tweniy-iou-r

finished suits ot pajamas) but much
work- - was done. We are very glad. The proclamation further declares artists of the younger set, made a hit

that the soldiers' and workmen's conSilver HU1. with the audience as she came outindeed, to have with us Mrs. M. U. gress will propose an armistice, to dressed as the old time "black mam

Open Steady Today at a Decline ot 2

j to U Points.
.' (By Tke Ao elated Prcas)

'..New York, Nov. .1 10. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of
2 to, 11 points today, with December

come into force at once on all fronts.
The congress of the soldiers' r and

Aulay, from Mount Glleard. She came
to. observe our methods in regard to
the work In her own town. She not
only looked, but worked, and tvb all

my" and'carrying the laundry. Mes-

dames Ritchie, Morrison' and Patter-
son delighted the audience with their

Scarlet Fever. i
W. R. Earnhardt, Eudy street
Ralph Alexander, Grail, Route .

L. A. Yorke, Kannapolls.
,(3lgned) Dr. R. M. KING,

County Quarantine Offlecr.

not acknowledge the authority of the workmen's delegates in its proclama-
tion announees that it has taken over solos. "Love'B Old Sweet Song" wasselling at 27.49 and January at 2U.S4,hone she will come again. ,Maximalists and are said ,to be plan-

ning to the Russian nation unearthed and brought forth bv Mrs.governmental authority and says: '

A, second box is pacKea ana on us under ' scattering liquidation while
there also appeared to be some tradeway to France. . It contains eleven dos-- Ritchie. She sang with the charm and

grace of a debutante. "Listen to the
regarding: the Petrograd". revolt. A
cabinet has been named by Bolshevik! 11 hosnital shirts and five doaen outCADOENA BELIEVED OF selling of late months. Buying was

not active, but was sufficient to absorb Mockingbird" was splendidly rendered

,,,, "we appeal to the soldiers m tne
trenches to be vigilant and firm. The
congress - expects the revolutionary
army :s wlllI protect the .revolution
against all imperialist attempts until
the new government has obtained a

ins pajamas, we were aimosi out 01with Lenlne as premier. ':

As yet uo clashes between the Maxi COMiZAND Or ARMT by Mrs, Patterson and was made dethe early offerings at a decline, andmonev. but the eleven dollars con The ten uermans raaii t
ate Tuesday night, Octohe .malists and the supporters of Keren- - tributed at a silver offering a month cidedly catchy by tne thrilling wanwes

emanating from the rear of the stage.
the tone was steady with prices work-
ing a; few points right after call.General Bias Named to Succeed aeo. and our Dart of tne seventy-nv- e

OHton futures opened steady. JJe--democratic peace ' which it win pro-
pose directly to all the peoples. ; s;

throueh a lon tunnei wmcu
had lieen working on nearly - three '

weeks. It beiran under the kitchen
Elm. Superseded Commander Qii.
en, Place in This Body. .; s cember, 27:50; January, 26.80 ; March,dollars collected on tag day will keep

us going a while longer. As it takes
ten dollars a week to bus material for

sky's cabinet are ' reported, " and the
whereabouts jof Kerensky Is still In
doubt The Revolutionist committee
has ordered that the former premier
be arrested aud imprisoned w4hh. the
other ministers now in fortresses in

"Silver Threads Among the Gold" by
Mrs. , Morrison, was another favorite.
The beauty and melody of the old song
rendered, as it was, charmed the hear-
ers. Mesdames Herring, MorrlBon and

The neg government will , tane 26.40 - MOV. 26.10 : July. 25.85.
Italian Armv Headquarters. Thurs adequate measures to assure . to the Coiton closed fairly steady.. Decem

day. Nov. 8.' , (By the 'Associated ber. 27.55: January.' 26.80: March.
Pressi--Th- e conference of British. Woodhouse captivated the audience

army all necessaries and by energetic
requisitions from the upper classes it
will also ameliorate the economic sit

20.25; May. 26.00; Juy, 2o.75.

the sewing room alone we must, have
more funds soon. . ; ' ,

But we have no fear of our generous
friends. - Those who can't give time
can give money. The Red Cross Is

Petrograd. Lenlne also has given his
instructions that bis forces shall move by their splendid singing of that everFrench and Italian, representatives

has resulted in the creation of a per

and led to a 'point ootsiue .

larricade. "
- ; .

'

The ext day the entire secret ser-

vice of the country was put to work,

on the ease, with the resit that only

one Teuton is now at liberty. ,

UNCERTAIN WEEK FOB . '
THE COTTON MARKET

popular, ever loved "Faruation of oldlerr famines. .: - FOOTBALL IN ATLANTA.against any soldiers supporting Keren
manent inter-allie- d military commit' The power of the soldiers- '- andsy and be has appealed to the rail everybody's society and ,lt is a prlvt

ipse to helD in one war or another.tec. New leadershio or the Italian Game Between Auburn and Davidsonroad mcu not to transport the Keren- -
armv has been Drovided. -

Away,"' Another popular nnmoer was
"Come Where My Love Lies Dream-
ing," sung by Mesdames Herring, Mor-
rison, Patterson, Woodhouse and Cook,
Messrs. Cook and Bost It was most

workmen's delega tea, will asnure the
free return of all private, state and
ecclesiastical lands to the peasants'

esky auuerents. :. : Bed Cross-Sewin- c CommiUee. ' - CoHege to Be Played Today.
By Tke AmcUdd PsuUeneral C adorn a, who has been in, It is not clear whether the Russian

supreme command the Italian committees. - It will guaranteearmies as a whole have accepted the Want Mill Companies to Provide Bath Atlanta, Ga Nov 10. The first foot:armv since the beginning of the war, effectively sung aim proved a nit witninew government, but Jt ' is .reported - nouses. -
, . ball game between the elevens reprehas been given aplaee on theoiew

to all nationallstie Inhabits ting Rus-
sia the right of their sons to organize
their own future."

Nervous and Irregular Conditions In-

fluenced by Unfavorable Foreign v

"

. wVnrk Nov. 9. The. cotton

the audience, two Deautirui piano
solos Wero given. Mrs. Bingham playthat some units have gone over to the

revolution Bide. AH available Russian senting Auburn and Davidson collegecommittee. ' Greenville, 8. 0., Nov. 9. A bill pro-vidi-

that each mill eomoany in the Bine 1016 was to be played nere to ed "Darling Nellie Gray Variations"Ueneral Diaa has been aDDOintea Another section of the proclamation"advices except reports from Germany State shall erect a bath house In its day. : The plainsmen, one or the heav and Mrs. Morrison Caldwell played afirst in' command, with General Ba- - reads:must come through Petrograd,and even village for the use of the mill employes iest teams m the soutn uus season, market continued nervous and lrreg-ul- ar

during the past week. The holdosrlio second, and General- - Grandino The- parties of General Jiorolloff, "Medley of old fashion melodies." Both
the numbers were cleverly renderedproved a slight favorite over, the NorthKerencky. Kaledlnes and others are.third..'. ''y:: - is to be Introduced at the next session

of the legislature, by Representative
them have not indicated any great
rush to the revolution leaders from

' the soldiers outside of Petrograd and Oarolinlane. .General Foch.' chief of staff of the Kerensky, Kaiedines ana otners are iday Tuesday and tne census iw
Thursday were preceded by a goodand showed the great skill and talent

uf the performers. , Mesdames CaldW. B. Stafford, a memoer 01 me
Moscow. ' '. A Heme Coming Service. ;Greenville county legislative ' delega Petrograd, but several netaenments of

troops who were with Kerensky have well, and Pembertou played the numFrench war "ministry, and- - General
Wilson, sub-ehi-

ef of the British gen-

eral staff, will ' serve on the inter
The Russian war office' has not Is deal of scattering uquiuauou, .

there was also local f and southern
,nin tnsnlred by good plcklnfeT

tion. , Mr. Satfford has already receiv erous accompaniments and their tasksalready passed over to the ' side ofsued an official statement for several ed the indorsement of several mill pres The following is the programme of
the Home Coming Service of the Be-rea-n

Bible Class of McGlll Street Bapallied committee with General Cador- - the people in the revolt ..--days. Berlin In its statement how .weather in the south and the report- - -idents and feels confident that the Dill
were performed most acceptably.- Tne
singing of "Keep the-- Home ' Fires
Burning," by Mr. Cook and the chorus,Soldiers oppose the active resistever, mentions no great activity on the na.,-- . : .... will be nassed by both houses. tist Sunday school tomorrow morningance of Kerensky-J-tha- t partisan ofAmon? tue military omcers toe de--eastern front, and there are ho reports In conversation witu a representa "proved . these artists could sing the1. Address of welcome by O. E. Her--Kornlloff. You. railway men, stopthat the Austro-Gonnan- s have taken tive of the Charlotte-Observer- , Mr.

the . forcesj Kerensky. Is sending toadvantage of the disorder in PetrogrtfTTl rln. ' :

2 Rmimiim hv W. E. Furr. 'Stafford stated that he desired to work
cinion of the allies to create a nt

piilitary has caused (Treat
satisfaction. It is accepted- - as evi-
dence that the allies have awakened

Petrograd."to make a determined attack at vital
points between the Baltle and Black

no hardship on the , mill companies
and corporations, minting Out the fact

i. Quartette by members of Ihetclass.
4. History of the class, by J. 'P.

new music as well as the old, auu tne
audience was thrilled, by the beautiful
words of this lovely song. Miss Her-
ring's: splendid accompaniment added
much to the success of this number.
Mrs. "Williams gave us two readings
in the most charming manner, the first

Garfield Will Put Lights Ont onto tl necessity for the closest unionseas, itcport rrom Copenhagen say that this law would call Tor omy a
v Broadway, Crowder and Fred Mills.'.

. 5. Lesson taught by D. A. Kearns.of the whole lensth of the westernthe Germans have occupied the Aland

ed scarcity of ocean ireignt iwm. ... .

The continued firmness of Liverpool
gave a steadier tone to the situation ,

at the reopening of the market Wed-

nesday morning and a sharp advance
followed the publication of the gin- -

J

niug figures Thursday. This advance . --

was checked by the unsettling .news
from Russia and Italy which caused
heavy general liquidation and a break
of about 72 points, followed by di-

minishing activity and rather ner-

vous fluctuations today. Foreign
political news has occupied a great --

deal of the trade's attention during

nominal expenditure- - oh the part of
each mill. The benefits to be derived Washlnartoni. . NoR 8. There . willfront for the political and military

. Future Outlook uf the Class byIslands at the entrance of the Gulf of
Bothnia, which lie between Sweden be no more Oav White Way in Newconduct of the war, - . by the emnloyes are manifold, he stat "An Old Sweetheart of Mine." Cer- -members of the class. "

lork. Fuel Administrator uarfieldand Finland. ; . . tHinlv tha elimAT was reached as Mrs.J. li a. m. Sermon by the "pastor,
On the Baltic fronts Unix's army

ed. In the first place, tne sanitary
and cleanlinea reasons for the passage
of such a measure are quite sufficient

will put. the extinguisher on the bril-

liant electric displays andezAEcn or eagsags . , ; Williams came out draped in flags and
gave "Old Glory." She held the au

Bev. S. W. Bennett to young men es-

pecially.' Subject, "A Letter to Youngunder a new commander,. Gen. Diar,
signs among the amusement section of. TO ATsCrC2 dience in intense interest The rendito warrant it, Mr. Stafford said.are in their new positions, probably Men."the town bv an order forbidding ehealong the I'iave river, ready to ofier A great day is anticipated for both tion was superb. AS she said the last

words the chorus sang ' with feelingJury Finds Palmetto State . Editort 'outer resistance to the week, but apprehensions that reTr " t Te '. a as to TThelher It
is . ' itf Is. t C ;ry Liquor

old and new members 01 this etass.
Come and share In Its Joys and profits,

use. of coal for unnecessary .
illumi-natin- ar

.purposes. . ' tMr. Garfield said today the elimi
'America." The various choruses usedInvaders. It is apparent tinit tlie

halt on the LlveiiM river was Greenwood. S. 0-- Nor. 0. W. : The class meets at 0 :30 a. m. throughout the programme were splen-
didly, sung and showed great talentnation of the unnecessary lights inBeard.sedltor of the Scimitar, publishonly for the purpose of delaying th r ri!.n-- i I'rtiuX ed at Rlibevllle, 8. C., recently denied by those taking part

cent developments in nusm uu
Italy would prolong the war have
evidently been partially offset by in- - ,
creased confidence in the smaller es-- ,

timates of the yield. g of
7 150,25 bales reported up to JSovem-be- r

1, was about 100,000 bales under

Wn l.i, !on. Nov. 10. While a-- use of the mails, was today found guil As a whole tsto concert was a sue-- ,
wnilms' e.iurt u.ts. on on whether it ty in the federal court here on two

i.y as much as possible ontii the
hu;k of the Ifnllfia forces rould estnh-- l

li themselves In the new defence
l.iies.

1" e I ri. :; h and Frein h troops have

cess. : A nice amount was rauiea lor
the Bed Cross. ' ' -violates ti.e 1; ne v.. y law for travel- charges, one of publlBhlng false

ports and statements with Intent

Broadway and other big thorough,
fares throughout the country would
save at least 100,000 tons of coal an-
nually. ' '

The decision to bar electrical dis-

plays was reached following confer-
ences with advertising concerns from
New York and elsewhere. ' -

e's to ca.iy.lntuor r;to foluiiiiion average expectations. wuu u
Inler'-r- wl'h military and naval forc

No Bpecial Eailroad Bates to Confer.
' - ones.

T

Eev. W. I Sherrill, secretary of
the Western North Carolina Metho-
dist conference, announced yesterday
for the information of ministers of
that denomination, that there would
bo no reduction, in railroad rates to
the conference which njRpts in Ashe-vill-e

next week. Mr. Sherrill. tried

been arriving more rreeiy in. wrr- -
rn Ii ill nortMi

terr.'h-r- es a v-- rt or T -- uul b

f '. V L. :'II 1 t V I

0. lit I f ' Ot I

es and sno'V-- r of attempting Jo cause:v sinl v nl aid
: I t; f invn

.' nit r i
niC'iiy ami M. vniry. .

pool of late, and rJignsn ouying
has been attributed to umli.in ;

hedges against sales of these arm;bv 1 I i - wuiiout a nauaiit Tne liiuictmei-- B"ainst Beard was

Lowering of Boats Unauthorized. ,

t. (By The Aaaaclat Vrrmm)
Washington, Nov. 10. Admiral Sims

cabled today that some of the loss of
American lives in unsuccessful subma-
rine attacks on the transpore Finland,
was due to unauthorised lowering of
boats. - ' '

i ii I
r- hi once. I (I on an eihun uil in Lis paper un--

s. 1 Wireless Messages Picked
Br Tk AmkmMI Preu) '

A t Jiie 1 iTwi rent ot J nut ice con-t. t
I

teiiiis R!! ii t ,rt ma dots vio
n Great Flssler,"

1 to have referred
'inv as the "most

tier the rniitulii, '
in v lin-- he wim n

lot n ur wi. .1 (

to iJincashlre spinners, ii. i "
that $8 per hundred has been T

for ocean freight roon on Ann-.-- i

steamers for Liverpool and I ' ' '
Copenhagen, Nov.-10- . The BerlinI t

1 I

to .obtain the usual reduction, but
was notified by the railroads that on
carred now,' no reduction would 'be

tne cry law, but wants
dV.-iion.-111: . Tho body of Newton H?ad, seaman,

high as $9 per hundred has p-- i
I It.

i ltory," and
1 f r 1 e occasion

eli nun iileilces

win' was drowned, was picked up hj
the patrol boat Alcedo, afterward torttranted this year,H (It-

t f
I (

1 av"n. M. B. II 1 pedoed. The other two seamen lostr. n

a t 1 icy power.
German Aviators Drop .Bombs on

crrespoiideut of a Hamburg newspaper
reports that a German --wireless sta-

tion on the eastern front have picked
up various HiiHHlan mcwajies dealing
with an armistice, but says there ia no
Hiliviuiite confirmation of the state-
ment that the Maximalists have
ready ottered pence or ariuli See. Ad-v- ;

the reiprve until deter-1- .
1 in hands the f -- .'mnent

were James Henry and porter union.
Hilton was previously reported miss-
ing... ' V t; i '

: Denmark Ksii-'- T Co-- ' A
... RltT.nn's news ageiU'V ff" 1 t

situation Is nearly as lw'l I

ss iii'Orniany.
gar cards s' h " ,;

liv n t no s . ' ' ' '

Tremh Hospitals '
(By Tha Awoclatcd 11cm)

' Paris, Nov. 10. flerman aviators
Inst nicht dropped Tiomhrf kn French

' ri f. rf nl ff VirT,
t v - p ni "VonliHip?

Even though the price fif sonp should
go up there would be no JiiHtltUtl ie ex-

cuse for tlis Mn-'K- ' hnd. t'


